$200

$200

$180

$180

schedule your booked appointment

We request 24 hours’ notice should you wish to cancel or re-

treatment time.

Please arrive at least 15 minutes prior to your scheduled

SPA Ettiquette

30 min Body Brush, 1hr facial & 30 min Foot Ritual

120 Minutes

Spring Sensation

30 min Body Scrub & 90 min Hotstone massage

120 Minutes

Winter Warmer

30 min Body scrub & Body wrap, 30 min Facial & 1hr Massage

120 Minutes

Autumn Delight

30 min body brush. 1hr Massage & 30 min facial

120 Minutes

Summer Temptation

30 min hammam, 1hr massage, 1hr facial & 30 mins Foot ritual

180 Minutes

9am - 5pm

10am - 8pm

10am - 5pm

454 Point Cook Road, Point Cook 3030

www.seasons5.com

spa@seasons5.com

03 8376
9394 7214
03
5300

Contact us

Subject to change

Saturday

Thursday & Friday

Monday - Wednesday

Seasons 5 Indulgence Package

$300

Opening Hours

Packages

Spa Retreat

$100

$130

$20
$25
$20
$15

Reenergizing Eye treatment

Microdermabrasion

Steam cleanse with extractions

Peel

Facial Add Ons

dehydration.

A hydrating and moisture-locking treatment which will
replenish thirsty skin, illuminate the complexion and combat

60 Minutes

Bio-Hydra

Based on a high concentration of vitamin c and e, this
treatment will restore youthful radiance and aid in reducing the
visible signs of ageing

60 Minutes

$110

$145

$145

$90

$50

Deluxe

Express

Pedicure

Waxing Treatments available

Deluxe

Express

Manicure

$90

$50

complexion. Formulated to cleanse and purify the body.

This silky clay mask with the antibacterial properties of tea tree
draws impurities from the skin, while revealing a brighter

75 Minutes

Detox And Purify

intense hydration experience. This silky cream infuses the skin
with Vitamin E to help promote skin elasticity and provide
antioxidant properties to the body.

Combining rich oils and nut butters this formula provides an

75 Minutes

Nourishing And Hydrating

crystals & oil, aiding to remove dead skin cells & improve
ƬǣȸƬɖǼƏɎǣȒȇِÁǝǣɀɎȸƺƏɎȅƺȇɎɯǣǼǼɎǝƺȇˡȇǣɀǝɯǣɎǝǔɖǼǼƫȒƳɵ

THERAPY

Age-Vita Renewal

$95

The body will be polished to perfection with this infusion of salt

45 Minutes

moisture to help replenish the skin.

$110

Resurfacing And Revitalize

Body Wraps

Reduce excess oiliness and balance your complexion with the
combination of a high potency multi-clay mask that is detoxify
INCLUDES MICRODERMABRASION, EXTRACTIONS AND STEAM

60 Minutes

Balance And Repair

Ayurvedic Element.

Relax your mind and body this facial is tailor to suit your

Our signature facial design to take you on a holistic journey.

60 Minutes

³ƺƏɀȒȇɀדáǣǼƳˢȒɯƺȸIƏƬǣƏǼ

$50

$40

Hand ritual

áǝƺȇɎǣȅƺǣɀȵȸƺƬǣȒɖɀًɎǝǣɀɯǣǼƳˢȒɯƺȸȵǣƬǸٮȅƺٮɖȵǔƏƬǣƏǼǣɀɎǝƺ

Foot ritual

$15

Hair treatment with scalp Massage

30 Minutes

answer to boost your complexion and your energy.

$5

Aromatherapy oils

Mini Flower Facial

$70

Body Add Ons

Facial

$140

$100

$60

$145

$105

$100

60 Minutes

different massage techniques. It is usually a gentle massage.

swelling in the arms and legs and relieve muscle and joint pain
in pregnant women. Massage in pregnancy can involve many

Pregnancy or prenatal massage is used to reduce stress, reduce

$60

30 Minutes

Pregnancy

Aromatherapy uses aromatic essential oils medicinally to
improve the health of the body, mind, and spirit. It enhances
both physical and emotional health

90 Minutes

60 Minutes

30 Minutes

Aromatherapy
$65

$150

techniques and Hot Stones to intensely relax the joints and
muscles.

Our Signature Hot Stone Massage combines relaxation

90 Minutes

Hot Stone

movement

muscular tension, plus improves circulation and range of

Light to medium pressure, Relaxation massage is a smooth,
ǕƺȇɎǼƺًˢȒɯǣȇǕɀɎɵǼƺɎǝƏɎȵȸȒȅȒɎƺɀǕƺȇƺȸƏǼȸƺǼƏɴƏɎǣȒȇًȸƺǼǣƺɮƺɀ

90 Minutes

60 Minutes

30 Minutes

Relaxation

Massage

